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Human Body. By Steve Parker. 1993.
Dorling Kindersley, Inc. (232 Madison
Ave., New York, NY 10016). 64 pp.
Hardback$15.95.
its shiny, metallic, mirror-likecover to the hundreds
of illustrations, readers will
find this to be a fascinatingbook. It is
one volume in a series called "Eyewitness Science," which on the back
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cover is described as "an inspiring
series of highly informative visual
guides that traces the history of science from the ancient world to the
present day." Other volumes in the
series deal with topics such as electricity, light, force and motion, matter,
energy, chemistry, evolution, electronics, and ecology.
The HumanBodycovers materialrelated to the anatomy and physiology
of the human body. This is divided
into 29 short chapters-each a twopage spread. The amount of written
text is reduced and the pages are full
of illustrations. These include drawings, paintings, engravings and photos from the past as well as a few from
the present;and large, color photos of
anatomicalmodels. These are not typical models, but rathermuseum-quality models that are beautiful works of
skilled artists and are based on actual
cadaversand dissected materials.
This book is classified as juvenile
literatureand could be used from elementary level on. I took the book
home to show my children (grades 5
and 9) and they did not want me to
takeit backto my office.It would be an
excellentresourcefor classroomteachers, school libraries, public libraries,
schoolnursesand otherhealthcareproviders (to illustrate body structures),
and anyone interested in the human
body. I highly recommendthis book.
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Recombinant DNA Basics: A Primer.
By Edith Zak Helman. 1993. Berkeley
Scientific Publications (P.O. Box
24969,Denver, CO 80224-0969).83 pp.
Paperback$17.95.
This book provides a concise
overview of the basic facts of
recombinantDNA. The author
starts with a to-the-point, no-detail
description of the fundamentals of
DNA, RNA and protein structureand
relationships, and continues with a
presentation of a few primary tools
used for manipulation and characterization of DNA. Finally,a brief discussion of applications of recombinant
DNA technologies is provided. As indicatedby the author, this culmination
of basic principlesis meant for technicians and technologists new in this
field of study and will provide a good
foundation from which to build an
understandingof the technology. The
introductoryreview would also be advantageous to high school students
enrolled in the advanced science
courses and for non-laboratorypersonnel.
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NABTHOTELRESERVATION
FORM-'94NATIONALCONVENTION
|

HOW TO GET TO

For hotel accommodations, please contact the Adam's MarkHotel directly. |
Reservationscan be made by mail,facsimileor phone:Adam'sMarkHotel, Fourthand
ChestnutStreet, St. Louis,MO63102 * (314) 241-7400 or (800) 444-ADAM* FAX(314)

241-6618

I Special Conference Rates for NABT:
Li Single Room Rate: $94
LIDbl. Room Rate: $106
Sharing room with
Phone hotel directlyif a suite is desired.
| ReservationDeadline:October15, 1994
| Please note: Special conference rates
are based on reservation deadline.
After this date, all subsequent reserva-

tions willbe subject to availabilityand

ST. LOUIS...
Make your airline reservations to
the 1994 Convention through Dip-

I

lomat Travel Sevices and save!
Special airfare discounts have

Departuredate &time_
(Check-in
timeis3pm;check-outtimeisnoon)
l been negotiated with United. This
Methodof transportationO car O air
offer has been arranged through

LI other

Check if rollawayis needed ($12 ea.)

DiplomatTravel Services. The dis-

PaymentMethod:
O Check(payabletoAdam'sMarkHotel)
O CreditCard(MasterCardNISA/
AmericanExpress-circle one)
Name
j

counts apply to travel on domestic segments of all United flights
and are validfortravelfromNovember 13-20, 1994. Please reference

O

Acct.#

Exp. Date

UnitedAirlinesTourCode 55166
lI when makingyourreservations.

Address

Signature

I

Phone
Arrivaldate &time

One night's deposit is required with this
reservation.

currenthotelrates.
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Diplomat Travel Services
Monday- Friday* 8:30 am - 6:00 pm EST

1-800-826-4476
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for three teaching areas: drawing
and interpreting graphs, health, and
scientific reasoning. Each lesson plan
includes a few introductory ideasgraphing discusses the concept of reporting data as numbers, rates or
proportionsas well as thatof comparing
the use of linearwith logarithmicscalesfollowed by sample questions and answers. The questions are designed for
individualor small group work.
Therewould be only one difficultyin
using the chartwith an entire class. Its
size precludesall studentsfromviewing
it simultaneously.Reproducingsections
forindividualuse would be possiblebut
cumbersome.PerhapsHealthData,Inc.
will produce individual sections as
transparenciesor as reproducibles.This
additionwould makean excellentclassroom aid more user friendly.

